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MONEY TO LOAN^CURRY'S BAD BREAK.

Miss Vienna Kerijrick of New |
Dublin is visi'ing friends here.

Mr. Bower Williams, of Bedford.
Mills, spent Tuesday in Athens.

Eggs soltl at 13c per dozen in Atlr • 
eus dur.ng the week preceding East-

WBXFORD.

Saturday,'l.pril 4.—Mr. A; T/<1 
was in town last week. |

A OHABLESTON HAH IK TBOtJBLE. <»$££ tow“

Miss K, Flood returned home from 
Union Valley on Friday last.

Miss M. J. Kelly left for Kingston 
last week to visit tier brother, the R«v„ 
J. J. Kelly.

Miss Aggie Leeder returned home on 
Friday last after sending a month in 
a musical institute in Morrisburg.

Mr. M. Heffernan and family moved 
this week to Mountain Hill village.

Mr. G. B. Leeder took possession of 
his beautiful residence on Tuesday last. 
His many^friends wish him every suc
cès^ in hie new home.

The Trevelyan correspondent made a 
slight mistake in last week’s issue when 
stating that the Rev. J. J. Kelly was 
removed to the Hot*-l Dieu. The Rev 
gentleman is now in tlv* Sist re’ private 
hospital, House of Providence, Kings 
ton, tinder the skilful treatment <>f Dr. 
Phelan We are glad to report he is 
gaining rapidly and will be aide to 
return to bis residence in a few days.

■TOPICS OFAWEEK AN EQG8KTATIC MAIDEN.

Ou thou ovoldal maiden fair, 
lfhoee bo»1 1b ûlled with egge-tacy— 

■ees-alted b’er thy book of prayer-* 
Hgga-teud, I prajr, out- glance to SM»

j HUTCHKSOk k FISHER
Barrietere&c. Brock ville

Iwa, spent 
Rectory, Important Evente In Few Word» 

"For Busy Reeders.
Thy rare egga-uberance doth tempt 

lay admlrâtton and egg-clte 
Me to eggs-plaln I’tu not eggs-empt 

From such ovlcular delight., „

“lw 1MTT.T TNERY“or fear that I In grief eggH-plra. JJJL 1 JLi L I i 1 ii JLL, JL

’.cade on the 
/ ost the oo’y a Ed. Carry Indulge» In the Flewlng Bowl 

In Company with Wilson BUey and 
Together They Wreck Utley s Home

ppontngs CerefnHyThe B-y World a
Compiled end rat 
Attractive Shape For the Beadara of 
Oar Taper-A Solid Benr-a H^ef

Carry Amanita a Citizen and Vlo-3 for kalsoraine, ; er. 

tints, wall paner,
mdow shades.

>ay, Brook villa, 
ek, the guest of Mrs.

lently Résiste an Offloer of the Law.
Miss Jennie Davison and Miss Allie 

Lamb spent Easter with friends in 
Elgin.

5,000 Deacon skins wanted at the 
Athena Meat Market by 8. Wilson A 
Son.

. Mies Bertha Rowe of Brock ville is 
this week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders.

Dr. C. M. B. Cornell of Brockville 
prfid Athens a professional visit on 
Saturday.

Miss Edith Giles, of the Brock ville 
Coll. Inst., is spending the Easter va
cation at home.

The first maple molasses of this sea
son was sold in Athens last week, re
tailing at 20c per quart.

Pure blood is the safeguard of health. 
Keep the blood pure with Hood's Sar
saparilla if you would always be 'well.

Mr. Chas. Howe was awarded the 
contract fôr supplying bc*ef to the In
dustrial Home for the summer months.

We believe the Brockville Business 
College is the best liecause more of its 
graduates find employment than any 
other college and liecause it is 
sound business principles.

Mr. W. Niblock, blacksmith of Del-

Whenoe oomeet^thou? What eggBry

1 fain would uow thy egfl>er be. 
And build for thee a cosy nest—

On Tuesday afternoon the usual 
quiet of thé streets of Athens was rude
ly broken by the antics of a well known 
character. Ed Curry came to the vill
age from Charleston where he has been 
rusticating since selling out his barber 
business to W. G. McLaughlin. Here 
he fell in with Wilson Riley and the 
two had a few drinks together ; then, 
on the invitation, it is said, of Riley, 
Curry went up to Riley’s residence to 
have dinner with him. Mrs. Riley was 
from home for the day, and the two set 
about having a high old time, all by 
themselves, As there was no one there 
except the two, it can only be surmised 
what took place. About 2 p. m. Riley 
made his way over to Henry Hager- 
mun’s and asked him to come over to 
his place. Hagerman had acted as 
peacemaker between Rilev and his 
wife on several previous occasions, and 
he supposed he was wanted on a like 
errand, so, taking Riley by the arm, 
he steadied him across the street /and 
into the house. /

At the inside door he was met by
Curry who asked him what/----- he

as doing there 1 Without Waiting for 
reply Curry drew off and struck 

Hagerman a blow in the* neck which 
knocked him down. Before he had 
time to get on his feet he was struck a 
severe blow on thë" nos-, breaking the 
bone and causinz a slight abrasion of 
the skin. Hagerman called out not to 
strike him again, as he did not want 
* ny trouble with him. On getting 
straightened up he looked for Riley, but 
lie had slipped out a back dour and 
decamped from the premises He 
stayed in the house long enough to dis 
cover that Rilpy and Currie must have 
l»een having a regular “piciroo.” as the 
ceiling, walls, carpets, chairs and tables 
were spa-teied with broken eggs, cans 
of preserve*, bread and other luxuries 
that thev had been indulging in. Hag
erman came down to Main strei t and 
hunted up Policeman Brown to whoifi 
he told his troubles an (thanked that 
Curry be ai rested. Brown looked lor 
a magistrate, but was una'-ile to find 
one, and hearing that Curry was con
tinuing his disorderly conduct on the 
street, he concluded to go on and arrest 
him. After hunting around town, go 
ing to Riley’s house where he saw the 
destruction that had been ma le, ho 
found Curry at the Armstrong House, 
took him into custody, and start- d with 
his prisoner towards the lockup. Every
thing went well until they were oppos
ite Jacob’s blacksraii h shop, when Curry 
struck the constable a bail clip on the 
cheek Done with his fist, and turned 
round and started back towards Main 
street. Brown followed, and ord red 
several people y binding round to assist 
Some of them lefused at first, hut final
ly thYee or tour ma, le a rush up, the 
bracelets,were plumed on Curry’s wrists 
and he was taken to the lockup.

Today (Wednesday) Curry < a me up 
for trial* beforfi Justices Cawley and 
Lovevin. Hagerman, the complainant, 

examined, also Dr. S. S. Cornell as 
to the extent of the injuries Hagerm m 
had received. At this point Hagerman 
asked the 'magistrals to amend the 
complaint to one of comnit.fi assault, 
as he had no ill-will against) the 
Curry. The justices 
into consideration and tgljourned until 
2 p. m. Another charge was prefened 
against Curry by Mrs. Wi'snu lldey 
f ir damage to property. Curry pleaded 
guilty to' both charges.

Oil resuming at 2 p. ni. 
gave its decision as follows : $10.01)
fine, in each case, and $11.00 to Mrs 
Riley for damages, costs in each case, 
total $43,90, to be paid forthwith, 
which was done and the prisoner 
discharged.

In OPENING
MUNICIPAL MATTXBS.

Brockville' ■ rate of taxation thlayea* 
la a mills on the dollar.

POLITICS OP THE PROVINCES.
The Ontario Legislature finished It» 

business last week and adjourned until 
Tuesday, when pro rotation took place.

THE FIRE RECORD.
The Town of Santa Cruz. * the is; 

land of Luson, was almost deatrojran 
by lire. Four thousand houses were 
burned.

' !
sMSJssars-.

Wlille far eggs-plorlng lu»we and f~ 
Sliould run the lovely egg-lantlne.

-Y*
2mi styles, just received,, in 

»th capes at $1.00, $1.25 $173, 
.>2.50 aud up, at G. W. Beach’s.

V # E^gs-emplury baa been
And“wTeggs^eept* thou'lt "be 

I care not longer to eggs-lat.
.vent surfaco-pq*er synip and sugar 

.ods can be obtained at the Re pouter 
ting of Canadian office. Write or call for samples and 

bicyc s will be held in the city rf 
Quebec next summer.

The post office at Morristown pay- a 
salary of $2.600 a year, with $1,400 ad
ditional for e’erk hire.

The Minister of Education has decid" 
ed that women are eligible for seats on 
the boards of public libraries.

You certainly will be out of the 
swim if you do not get one of those 
new hats at G. W. Beach’s.

This week there has been a big run 
of sap, and the sugar-makers have had 
to work nigbt and day to save it.

The company having the contract 
for building the street railway in 
Brockville has signed an agreement to 
have a mile built in a year.

Dr. D. G. Peat, V. S., has removed 
hie office from the Greene block to the 
rooms formerly occupied by Dr.TIaitv, 
next door to Karley’s hardware store.

Mr. T. H. Crawford, of Mallovy- 
town, and his sister, Miss Minnie of 
Elgin^have been calling on some of 
their young Athenian friends during 
the holidays.

Samual Stephenson of Seeley’s Bay 
lost a valuable team last week. While 
crossing Delta Lake, and when near 
the Narrows, the team, driven by , a 
boy, broke through and the horses and 
front bob went to the bottom.

lu vain shall thùu^
Aud. 'eVo afiouldst thou Vggs-hlblt 

1 tblnk It would but egg me on.

ate na.-
cos.

hate. 9
quotations. /

Miss Mina Evertts, of Easton’s 
OornerSj returned home on Monday 
after spending a few days with Mrs. M.
A. Evertts.

THIS WORLD OF WOMEN.
By a vote of seventy-one 

the Methodist Episcopal Conference, 
held at Chester, Pa., decided to favor 
the admission of women os lay dele
gates to the General Conference.

Til K INDUSTRIAL WORLD.
The two companies controlling the 

three cotton factories at Montmorency, 
Que., are now employing 350 hands aaa 
turning out 100,000 yards of 
week, besides 400,000 pounds ot cmsnm 
yarn and 700,000 poimds of nessery

l'Æ'Xl'û pride. 

To think 1 may. ut noon eggs act, 
KggB-neet to have an Busier bride.

FRANK J. 1 lUX N ELLE.

>

<
AN INSULT.

t Man’» Desire to Deceive Show* Itself 1» 
an Unusual Way.

In one of the down-town restaurants 
yesterday a man laboring apparently 
under the Impression of righteous In
dignation stepped up to the cashier 
and slapped a 10-cent check down in 
front of her,

“Didn't the tong, slim, consumptive- 
fellow chat went out of here 

pay you halt a dollar V

Yesterday evening Rev. J.M. Hdgar 
assisted at the revival services now 
in progress in George street Methodist 
church, Brockville.

The Methodist church, Westport, 
have decided to build a parsonage, near 
the church. It will be a brick . struc
ture, costing from $1,500 to $2,000.

Buy your kid gloves from G. W. 
Bench. He is sole agent in Athens for 
Ferd. Bouillon's celebrated French kid 
gloves. Every pair guaranteed.

Mr. E. Moles of Gananoque Junc
tion was home for Easter. In addition 
to discharging his pedagogic duties he 
will this season act as accountant for 
the cheese factory of that place.

Mr. Hiram Bullis of Brighton, Ont., 
is n Athens this week, the guest of his 
Brother, Mr. S. Y. Bullis, 
his arrival has been very p'easantly en
gaged in renewing old acquaintances.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of ciockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

We are pleased to learn that Miss 
Laura Buell, of Mallorytown, who has 

«■been ill for several weeks, is rapidly re
covering and will probably be aide to 
resume charge of her school at Andress 
burgh after the holidays.

All parties indebted to B. W. F.tlk- 
uer arc requested to call at the Athens 
photograph gallery and settle the same 
at once, as he has sold out to Mr. J. 
Joynt of Smith’s Falls, and is about to 
remove from Athens.

Miss Sexton, with a competent staff 
of assistants, has been busily engaged 
for some time arranging for her millin
ery opi ning /which will t«ke place on 
Saturday next, 11th inst., at her rooms 
over T. Vanarnain’s stoi-e.

Mr. Il C. Mulvaugh, of Lmsdowm;, 
announces a grand millinery op-ening for 
to-niurrow ami following days. As 
usual, this affair will he in every respect 
up-to date, and no lady that can vi|j 
Lansdowne should omit seeing it.

SOPERTON.

Monday, April 6.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. Sheridan, Maple Grove, visited 
friends in Frankville on Wednesday,. 
April 1st.

All Fool’s Day passed very quiet y 
here. No practical jokes were played.

The revival services recently conduct
ed in Apple Grove hall were brought to 
a close on Tuesday evening, March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerb Suffel and Miss 
Gladys have returned from a 
their old home, Winchester.
JEa grippe is prevalent, 
every home in the community is able 
to furnish represi ntatives of the plague.

Our paptf'ation is increasing. On 
Sunday, March 29, a young <1 aught- r 
made fur debut in the history of the 
world at the home of Mr. an I Mrs. 
Arch. Whitmarsli. Congratulations

Messrs. J. T. and C E Fi ve wore 
guests of Orman Greo- , Oak Leaf, 
Saturday, April 4th.

Mr. Itobt. Morrison continues very 
p lorly, we regret to hear.

Mr. Henry Hollingsworth is prepar
ing to remove to the factory and begin 
his summer's work.

Mr. G. Shannan, Athens, is the 
guest of Mr. J. Morri on.

Mrs. Wellington Earl is rapidly 
legaining her usual go -d health.

Miss Edyth Bates, Elbe Mills, was 
visiting Miss Dart Morrison la>i week.

Mrs. John Anglin, Batteisea, sp nt 
a few days at the home of her fat,he -, 
Mr. R. Taber of this place.

Mr. Fred Tabor, Morton, spent Fri 
day list at Mr. John Taylor's.

APRIL 8th, 9thL.yarn per year.
roLiTice-iwFKR

A despatch to the Pall Mall Gajrfie 
s that there Is reason to beWeve 

reement has been reached 
ce and Great Britain 

_ Dongota expedition, aJMl 
ntrtee are now safeguard- 

conceeelons.

AND FOLLOWING DAYS
tha looki
between Fran 
relative v 
that both 
ed by mu

POLITICS—UNITKD STATES.

ded.he deman
“Yes, sir,” said the cashier.
“That was what hfai check called for, 

wasn’t it ?”
•'Certainly.”
“Didn't make a 

ing too, much,
“Not at a»,”
"Didn't say your price» were higher 

than anywhere else In town ?”
"He did not.”

Mr good* are all new and of latest 
Styl* s and Novelties.

Miss Chapman, having spent 
time trimming nt Toronto, will lie able 
'o give satisfaction in the latest styl- s 
of trimming. :

Remem ■ < r the pice—r 
WiUse’s store, Main st., Athens.

MISS A HANNA.

(o the
tuaS

An Important session of tbs Venezue
lan Commission was held at Waking- 
ton last week.

kick about Its be-visit to ny 
did be ?”

Alexander W. Terrell, United States 
Minister to Turkey, was a passenger 
on the Hamburg-Amerlean Line »tearn
er Fuemt Blsmarok. which arrived s* 
New York.

A t>i, has gone to Winnipeg. Frior to 
his departure, he was given an oyster 
supper by the I. O. O. F., of which he 
was an honor d member.

Nellie, eldest dauçht-r of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Brown, has been seriously 
ill for several weeks. A critical stage 
of her illness was passed on Saturday 
and she is now improving, but her con
dition is still a mat'ev of anxi"U8 so
licitude.

Mr. J. Jovnt, late of Smith’s Fülls, 
having bought out B. W. Falkncr’s 
interest in the Athens photograph 
gallbry, is prepared to do all kinds of 
photo work in a first-class manner and 
ai reasonable rates. Look for his 
announcement in the Reporter next 
week.

ar of Phil.;j\
though»!” he retoined."It’s just ae 

“He took my check and left his In R» 
p;ace. All he had was a slice of toast 
and a cup of tea, and 1 had a etrloln 
steak with -trimmings. That man,” he 
went on, with increaaing energy and 
in a louder voice, "ooukln't have eaten 
the meal I did to save his life. He 
’.vanted you to ti.lnk he could. He 
changed checks wKh me on purpose. 
He’s nothing but a dyspeptic putting 
on airs. It’e a mean, sneaking Insult

posing his contemptible little trick. I'll 
pay his check, but I want yon to 
understand I’m the man that had tbe 
square meal !”

He threw down a dime and walked 
out of the restaurant with his hat on 

side of his head, leaving a cashier

V POLITICS-FWltKICN.
The French Senate, by a vote of 116 

to 85 adopted a vote of non-confidence 
In the Bourgeois Ministry, but after a 
debate in the Chamber of Deputies on 
the foreign policy of the Government, 
a resolution which was acceptable to 
the Ministry was adopted by 309 to 413 
votes. The Cabinet therefore decided 
that the successive votes of confidence 
ol the Chamber of Deputies made tt the 
duty of the Government to continue in 
bfflee, and M. Bourgeois so Informed 
the president.

and since

Behoved !!
won’t submit U> It without ee-

THK LABOR WORLD.
of the decision of 
enna fire brigade

firemen have 
and soldiers 

r them, 
from the Dominion 

alted on the Gov- 
aak recognition 

The scheme

,‘oIn consequence 
portion of the VI/ V Mrs. Lee, an old lady 92 years of 

—, died at the House of Industry 
Monday. She was Horn in the town
ship of Edwydsburg, was the diilighter 
of an English soldier, and was within 
sight of the battles of Cryriers Field 
and Lundy’s Lane.mm.

go out on strike, all the 
been retired from duty, 
have been substituted fo 

A deputation 
Trades Congress w 
ernmont at Ottawa to 
of the eight-hour day. T 
will be tried In the Printing Bureau 
and Public Works Department, and 
the Ministers all expressed themselves 

nt the deputation's

AKzyr y- age,

In a state of utter oollapse.—Chtoago 
Tribune.

A >
mThe necessity of carefully locking 

|K»t office drawers and boxes was dem- 
onweated in Gananoque 
Two little boys had been stealing let
ters for some time before their thriving 
w .s discovereil Most of the letters 

recovered, and the ltoys escapes 1 
with a reprimun-l.

I*One Wny Out. %i-

Will
TflieKi

a lew days ago.A convention of the Reformers of 
South Leeds will be held at Delta on 
Thursday, April 10th, at one o'clock, 
p. m., for election of officers and other 
business that may come up. A full 
representation from each municipality 
is ri quested.

A mendicant family canvassed Ath
ens on Monday for provisions, money 
and clothing. They were fairly sue- 1 
cessful, though the giving on the part 
of the citizens lacked the spontaneity 
and wholesale geneiosity that charact
erized their treatment of the foreigners 

* that drifted into Atiiens last summer, 
y On Monday Samuel Seamanof Rock- 

port found' near a bi .:ch pile in his 
woods the body of an infant, enclosed 
in brown wrapping paper. It had 
evidently be4n_ there for some time. 
Tracks were found leading from the 
river to where the body was found and 
it is surmised that the guilty parties 
Rte on the other side of the river.

Doubt existing in the minds of some 
teachers of rural schools as to whether 
they were entitled to the Easier holi
days provided for in the recent amend 

Kit ment to the scln o! regulations, oneN)f 
■too their number wired the Minister -d 
K£>'y Education and received a reply stating 

that the amendment applied to this 
week. The majority ot our teachers 

PçjÉ . . had said good bye to the joys of the 
sugar woods Mid gone to their schools 
before the Minister’s answer was made 
known.

as willing to gra 
request It;]*rTHE C’LKRGV, *

Davis has been rec- 
Bouth Lon-

being extensively sign- 
ng Rev. C. H. Shutt. accused of 
lug with tin- maili 

lies, to resign his recto
Ieurent of 

nted Domestic 
of the Dioceee of Peterboro’
Pope, with the title of Monsl 

Commander Booth-Tucker, recently 
ap|K>inted to take charge of the Salva
tion Army in the United States, has 
arrived at New York on the steamer 
Majestic.

POLITICS -DOMINION.» t>

er Young 
1th Mr. F.

Rev. Archdeacon 
of St. James' 

22 years.
Church,tor of r 

don.‘for r
■I v ïlï/PimUMiW•tltion Iscd'aski

Miss Jeanie Waldie, who has been 
die guest of her aunt, Miss Mary Liv
ingston for several weeks, went to 

on Monday to take a p isi-

Sprtng Time

Is when nearly every 
need of some hi -od purifying, 
invigorating meilicine. The real merit 
of lloo i’s Sarsaparilla is the reason of 
its widespread popularity, 
ailed success is its best reconnu- ml a ion 
The whole system is susceptible I » the 
most good from a medicine like Hood's 
Sarsaparilla taken at this time, and we 
would lay special stress upon tin- time 
and remedy, for history has it recorded 
that delays are dangerous.

St. Cath-H ill C 
•rship.

ta i 
arione feels • lie 

Hti-'llgtll
ElLindsay

Prelate
Vicar-General 

has been appoi r
! -!Philipsville 

lion in t:>e milinery department of the 
store of Mr. it. Halladay. 
ladies were delighted with' her work 
and regard her as a creative and 
imitative artist of unusual ability.

gnor.
: MillAthenian TIIE NEW CUTAWAY.{ <ry' Next boor to G. W. Beach’s

will now bo pleased 
order for a

*
to lake your

XJ <Mrs.
^-life on

Wm Rowsome departed this 
Saturday last aged 74 years. 

% The Citizen-*’ band, after a winter's She had been ill for some months with 
hibernation in the Dowslev block, en- a complication of diseases. Her maiden 
tertained the villagers on Saturday , name was Frances Beale, sister of the 
evening with several choice selections late Benjamin Beale of McIntosh Mills, 
discoursed on Main street. The winter j Sî|,e had » large family of children, the 
months have not by any means been j oldest being the - late Ghus Rows-ime 
wasted by the baud who have spent 0f this village. The funeral took place 
the time in perfecting old pieces and [.from the family residcnc • to the Eng- 
diligently practicing new music. The i |jHh church ou Monday last, where 
ellicient leader, Mr. H. W. Kincaid, ; services were conducted by the Rev. 
takes par-louable pride in contemplât- VVm. Wright 
ing the result. This season the band I 
will wear their new uniforms, and as

Liberals have org 
8. Wartman as presl-Yark

SPRING - SUITW Mrs. Bowers—I do wish you would 
occasionally.for North 

be held at"wÛ"Conservatl 
nt worth an 

St. George on Apr 
The Winnipeg school conferen 

clused, and Attorney-General Bift 
nounees that no settlement has 
arrived at. The Ottawa commissi 
are back to the capital.

Dr. Macdonald, the present member 
In the Dominion House for East Huron, 
v as given tfie nomination for the ap
proaching general elections by the Llb-

\Ve d 1 go to church with 
How are people to know that I am 
married. If «hey never see you wtl* 
me ? .

Mrs. Bower»—Easy! Take the chw- 
ren with you.

AT KKKNKST IT T ILXSll lTtlt'KS

a Hulecl alm-k of lifluL 
Good tiuoilii

u "io?
dshlnga.

h’. J. Rogers, Manager of the Rank 
of Montreel, who is leaving Deseronto 
for Peterboro, was presented with a 
silver service by Dfseronto citizens.

The new Chinese-A nglo-German loan 
of £16.000,000 was closed six hours be- 
fuic ihc time advertised for the ces
sation of bids. The loan was over
subscribed in London alone.

F. W. Taylor, acting manager of the 
Bank of Montreal at Peterboro, goes 
to manage the Deseronto branch. Ht» 
Peterboro friends presênted him with 
an address and a watch chain and 
pipe.

Old Reli

A.M.C:
too1; tilt; ma’tvr MAIN.

TIIE AGRICULTURAL WORLD. 

George Anderson of Brampton has 
an Easter egg story. Two eggs weigh
ing eight ounces, one measuring 8 l-4x 
6 1-4 and the other 8-14x6 inches, both 

by the same he 
Mr. Long

was not able to hold out any 
the British Government would 
to modify the cattle bill, 
compelled to consult the 1; 
the farmers. Dr. Montague 
for Canada.

Mr. William Weeks of Cloverton, 
Chippenham, England, one of the Brit
ish tenant farmers who visited Ca 
in 1893, has despatched 

and boyt), who 
g in a few days,

es have bee 
In Ma.

&3Ê88you see the headline, “Swim out,
fx* will «O l-l-y in excellent 'of'tb,! U.»W
style » vai.c.1 |.r gram of new mustc, ,, Mi{|8 |u,a U| He wi„ tjk
their engagements should be numerous. t0 the ,.,.„dera of tho R*1H>lter ,ln,Tn<,

Several alterations in Athens direct- 1896 from the space he occupies on the 
ory were rendered necessary by the corner of the first page. Every bread- 
changes of residence made last week, winner is interested in getting a good

quality of Hour, and the reputation of 
the Lyndhurst R filer Mills in tho past 
is a very good guarantee for the future 
that nothing but first-class work shall 
he done.

Did
measurv 

8-14x6 Inches, 
n, a Black Ml 

told Dr. Montague that lie 
hope that 

be able 
1 he
8 Of 
ailed

h OF FARM IN THElaidlie court
TOWNSHIP of BASTARDTill'. DKAII.

billVice-Presld 
aal Republic 

Mrs. I’eter Smith 
Bruce County, Is 

Robert Shew of Brampton, began 
coughing while dressing and died.

D. W. Campbell, for a score of ye 
treasurer of the County of Halton, 
died suddenly last week.

Smith of the Trans-ent
is but would 

Interest Uudcr and by virtue of tho powers conferred 
on KxcvuIoi'h by the " Devolution of 
Estates Act " beiiig Revised Statute of 
Ontario, chapter 108, ii.s amended by I ho 
Ontario Statutes of 1891 and 1893,

old plonetir of

Win. Mott moved to a resilience on 
Wellington strict west, op|iosite F. 
Wiltse’s ; S. Boyce took possession of 
the premises vacated by Mr. Mott, 
which he had recently purchased ; E.

of th*

There will he olfered for sale at. public 
auction by James Itobertson of the town of 
brock ville, Auctioneer, at I lie Armstroiig 
Hotel, in the Village of Athens in I lie County 
of Leeds, on Tuesday the 28th day of April 18915 
at tho hour of seven oclock in the evening, tho 
following lands and premises belonging to i 
Estate of Levi Stevens, deceased, namely.

All and Singular that certain parcel or trail, 
of land and premises, situate, lying and living 
in the township of Bastard in the County of 
Leeds, being composed of the rear half of lot 
No. 10 in the tenth concession of tho said town
ship of Bastard, containing hv admeasurement, 
one hundred acres, more or less. Also All ami 
Singular that certain other parcel of hum being 
composed of the East ten acres of the South 
half of lot No. 11 in the tenth concessbm of the 
said township of Bastard.

On the premises are erected a frame dwellin' 
house. 24x30 feet, kitchen addition and wood 
house 21x30 feel, carriage house and louse 
stable. 21x40 feet, n barn 20x40 feet with a six 
teen foot addition, a cow stable 21x48 feet ami 
a hog house 10x18 feel. The huihtings are in a 
good state of repair. The farm is 
A never-failing stream of spring water runs 
near the house and barn. There ts oh t lie land 
a good supply of timber for lire wood and for 
repairing rum

The bill introdlitied iu the Local 
Legislature by Mr. Harcourt, and 
which has just become law, contains 
certain provisions which ministers, phy
sicians and in fact all classe^of riiri- 
ens should carefully look up. It ref
lates to the registration of births, marr
iages and deaths. Under the did law, 
registration could be made any time 
within 90 days, but the 
eus the time to 30 ,— 
ties are the same 
than $1 or oveii

a party of forty 
are due at Wlnnl- 
for all b 

*n secured in 
nltoba and k

&
McIntosh Mills Honor Roll. G. W. Lawrence, who had been trea

surer of Stratford, Ont., for 26 years, 
died very suddenly from heart failure-

ut one ofpel
of l he om plac 

vanee on farms 
ern Asslnibola.

I’U It ICI. Y I’KICKON AL.

The following is the ieport 
Molnto h Public School for the month

Laraeuay had become the owner 
house vacated by Mr. Boyce, and he 
removed to it, the house he left being 
filled by H. Gifford. Mr. Vanarnam’s 
salesman moved V» the double dwelling 
opposite T. Berney’s, and the place In- 
left (the Bat--s house) was immediately 
occupied by S. Stin-on. All these 
changes leavo only one house vacant 
and the owner has taken prompt steps 
to fill it by placing an alv’t in the 
Reporter.

A copy of the Deloraine Weekly 
Times to hand to-day contains the fol
lowing paragraph rélating to a former 
well known young lady of this town, 
daughter of Driorma Kilborn :— “ On 
Tuesday last while Miss l£*itha Kil
born was skating on the large slough 
west of the town the ice gave way an l 
she was immen-ed np to the neck. In 
her efforts to get out, 
broke again and again but she managed 
to get out safely. Fortunately she 
none the worse lor her mishap.”

Weak and NervousCharles Roberts, late of Peterboro, 
who went to Prince Albert, N.W.T., 
to manage the creameries there, Is 
dead.

Robert Cron, one of the oldest con
tractors on tbs Grand Trunk, died at 
Detroit on Friday. He had served the 
company 40 years.

Matthew Sweet nam, an ex-warden 
of Wellington County, wan found dead 
In bed at his home, Wlltowbrook, a 
few miles from Geelph.

Captain Gamble Geddes, who occupi
ed the position ef aide de-camp 
private score 1er of Mr. J. Beve 
Robinson, during the latter’s tenure 
office as Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario, died at his reehfence In Toronto.

The death of Sir Bdward Cholmeley 
Dering, who was first elected a 
her of Parliament in 1830, when h 
returned for We 
only three men who sat In the House 
of Commons before the passage of tfie 
Reform bill in

of March -
Fifth Glass—Anna Anglim 159 * 
Fourth. — Martha Lender, 159, Ellin 

M. Clary 126.
Sr. Third.— Ambra Jackson 243, 

David Graham 201, David Lender 193, 
Frank Leeder 144, Mamie Anglim 122 

Mary Lender, 1S5,

Whonever the body has been weak
ened by disease, It should be built up 

Rend this:

the western editor,“Brink” Pomeroy, 
at the point of d

Prince Bismarck was 81 years of age 
on April 1 He received many gifts 
and, congratulations.

r, the Canadian nove
list, was banquetted at the National 
Club. Toronto., on Monday.

ow which the 14-yt-ai-uld soi 
Chas. Grey of Westport was leading, 
hooked him in the mouth The horn 
came out through his cheek and 
rible wound was Inflicted.

Miss Sarah Eckhardt 
was out driving with her 
the horse got frightemd at i 
drift and almost capsized the 
Next morning she was fou 
bed.

xrt time ago the little daughter 
Ralph Ely of Wlartoh, got hold 

bottle of carbolic add and dr*nk 
some of the contents, dying a few days 
later. Her mother, in waiting upon 
her caught cold, pneumonia set in, and 
she also (IV d.

D. McCall, aged ' 24, of Simcoe, was 
standing beside a horse, when a friend 
on the other side of the animal struck 
it with a pitchfork. The head of the 
fork flew off and struck McCall, one of 
thé prongs penetrating several Inches 
into the bead, behind the ear. The 
wound is a serious one.

Peter Ross, a farmer of East Nis- 
sourl, attempted to drive across a 
creek at Ingersoll on Monday, and the 
current swept horse -cutter and 
down stream. A wire fence stopp. d 
them, and Ross,

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“About two years sgo I suffered with a 

very severe attack of mflemmatton of the 
bowels. When I began to reoover I was 
In a very weak and nervous condition, and 
suffered Intensely with neuralgia pains in 
my head, which caused loss of sleep,and 
having no appetite, I

Became Very Thin

bill tshor-
A ^^^epenal- Gllbvrt Parke

!"n
offence. Jr. Third.

Willie Anglim 145.
Sr. Second.— Aggie IjO der 197.
Jr. Se- ond.—John Leeder 137.
Pt. II—Fred Anglim 153.
The one thus marked (#) received 

tho greatest number of coudu -t marks. 
A E. Sturubow, Tea her.

l ofthe brittle ice51 ive an ef-X A mild but wM 
fectual rebuke w<H 

of the MethJE
Mi«CTlain voting 
congregation on end wean, r oriunaiviy « friend who had 

used Hood’s .Sarsaparilla with great bene-.- 
fit, kindly revuiiinitiiided me to try It. I 
did so and a perfect cure has been effected. 
I am uow as well as I ever was, and I 
would not be without Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
In my house for anything.” Mrs. G. 
Kern, 245 Manning Avé., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

oVfmen ^
Sabath evening by the pastor. It l as 
been the practice of some to put on 
their overcoats and rubers during the 
the singing of the last hymn, 
pastor drew their attention to 
that the services did not close until 
the benediction was pronounced. The 
words so kindly spoken may prove 
beneficial to some who were not pre
sent on Sunday evening, so 
liberty of re|>ea.ting them.

Beanisvllle 
at her when 

a snow-

nd dead in

of
r f, , . ,. , . 7 n^Vincent Buell died suddenly at his

We are j,|.- nutl to nute that an in ^si,1(mcc noar Mallorvtnwn on Monday 
an.Uue creasiiijjly large niunher of sugar jiro- m<)1.n|n 6th inst-> ,,f heart disease, 

the fact I art- this season placing on their He had been iioorly nearly all winter
cans a label bearing the name and wiL|j |a „ri|,.,e, but no serious results
addrem of the maker. Such a practice werfiaBticipated ullti| a few horns before
is sure to result in dliect benefit to 'he hi# Mr Bucll was a prominent
competent, careful producer, and in a man jn t||ft Front of Yonge, having 
general way to the whole county ; for ^ el(,cte(| deputy-Reeve of the town 
anything that makes towards gaining a 6|. ,Qr 8 being electe I by
specific demand for Leeds County synip acc,amation ]|, was an extensive 

High School Debate. and sugar is sure to enhance its value an(| wa„ mjmiger and sal,8man
TEeentei-Uinnient given imdei- the imhe -markeet. A few years ago, at 0-f tlie Mallorvtown clietisn-factory for 

auspices of the High School Literary an annual meeting of l imn .Hollow several s,asolla He married a daughter
Society last Wednesday evening was ch ese factory patrons, Mr. e. Uerhy of‘Holmea Judd, of MaMorytown, and
well attended, considering tho inclement shire said that it made him proud of 1(,aves several children. The funeral in 
weather and the almost impassable his native place to receive a cable mes- taki„g .,|an(. this (Wednesday) af-er- 
state of the roads. The chair was oven- sage from England saying, “Buy Hum. noon tho sel.vi,lol being conducted by 
pied during the evening bv Mr. W. A. Hollow cheese—top figure. JS°W. l'ie 
Ivewis, who discharged the duties of the excellence ot the product of this factory 
office ill his usual efficient manner, and , was recognized ill England simply be 
by his humorous remarks added much ^ cause its origin was made known, and , st ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL, 
to the enjoyment of the evening. The j if the manv skilled producers of sugar ; Honor Boll ZLwintor Term,
lirincipal item on the programme was a and syrup in this county are to receive j '
debate, the subject of which was:— the recognition and price they deserve, Sr. Fourth Chis<—Gordon Hapi« , 
Resolved, “That the study of natural they must adopt some plan that will Mabel Harley, Elura Haskins, Hertha 
science has been and is of more benelit enable buyers to distinguish tbeir pro- ; Pierce, Henry Me ^ughliii, Addle 
to humanity than literature." Tfie duct fro.» tie: great quantity of poor I Brown, Frank Merrick, Ethel De 
speakers on the affirmative were Messrs stuff put on the market by unskilled , Wolfe, Walter Lander, Charles Arno.d,, 
Dunn, Rhodes and Mitchell, and on the and careless p .tailrtettle makers It ' May Hagarnian, Amanda H.,k.r.s.

ive Messrs. Hagai-, Brown and is a well-known fact, recognized,™ the Junr. t jurlh Class.—Fred Barter, 
wholesale market us well as here, that Jennie Barber, Jennie Wlllae, Frankie 

made in Eastern King, David Green, Charlotte Irvine.
Senior Third Glass. — Arthur Lee, 

Marcus Stevens, Mabel Slack, Ben. 
Wright, Mabel Cawley, Edith Wiltse.

Jr. Third Class. — Edith Young, 
Ophelia Brown, Mabel Allingham, 
^laud Wiltse, Ketlui Gontpo.

Hr. 8ec >nd Glass.— Bertha Bullis,

Value in a Label.

r?:mMS OK SALK.
Ten per cent of I lie imrehase money io lie 

paid in cash al t In- time of Hale, to the Execu
tors’ Solicitors ; the imlanco Io lie paid within 
thirty days thereafter without interest into the 
Caiiiüiian Bunk of Commerce, Toronto, to tlie 
joint credit of the Executors and the Ulllcial 
Guardian. The property will he sold subject 
to a reserve bid lixed by IlicOlticial Guardian. 
The oilier enndit ions of Hale will he the standing 
conditions of the High Court and will lie fully 
madeiiiiown at the time and place of sale, or 
may be procured in the meantime from Messrs. 
Hutcheson Sc Kislicr, Messrs. Brown & Kiumt, 
Brockville, or .Inlm lloskin l-'.sip, (j <'..Toronto.

Dated at Brockville this 2(iih daj of March 
A. D. 1896.

livingxford, leaves
A sho 

of Mr. 
of aObituary.

Phillip Monroe, the oldest inhabitant
of this Hocti <n, died at his residence at The new commercial treaty between 
tall gate, near Gnionville, on Saturday Germany and Japan has bean signed, 
hist, 4th inst. Mr. Mouroe was «2 Mr. Joeeph OhambMlajn Is conslder- 
years 3 months and 15 days oil at the DanUnfim8Goverumem^regardlng
time of his death. He was bora in ( tenders for a fast Atlantic -ste^jnship 
la-ecla Co , ami has rrsi led iu this cuuu-1 (rcm, sh(.-raeId to the
ty the greater part ot las lile. rle unlted States for the first three 
could remember when the log tavern of months of the present year amount to 
John Dixon, tiihiâ 1796, w,B the 
only house in Farmersville, >a.iicl the j 

ty arouuii the'village was a howl
ing wildernesBinhabited only b*>of,m, ,  ̂tor"a,'. tP fe" ^ 
bens and other wil l game. Ilia wite, Last year the price averaged 
a couple of years younger, and a daugh j $8.50 per thousand.

irviuo'Vdnï f—-...... The trade situation in the United
ter survive nuu. Slates remains practically unchanged,

and to find any positive encourage
ment at the present moment in the 

Indian OIL trade outlook generally, the scrutiny
m. . , • e iuw to be very minute.The greatest medicine^ of t te g . The British yearly revenue returns 

Mr. James Kavanagh of Charleston offer a remarkable indication of the 
came into on. .ton, and aftor parch., j ?-ffrUy o^h^unlry.^ The^re- 
ing a bottle of Indian Uil, remarkeu . ; lut:, y are £197,788,000, leaving a surplus 
“ That is the best medicine you have of more than £4,000,000. 
in the store” We naturally asked him During the winter season of 1895-1896 

' ■' mi it for with such grati- «XïfïïÆ ™n" »? SÎ 
fying results. His replv was : “ For tish ports is, 36, carrying 69,175 tons of 
everything : why, it will cure cough,, | “f'wbtch f&tmSS.
colds, sore throat, hoarseness, sprains, Mr Menier, the Paris chocolate 
bruises, cuts, nains of all descriptions in manufacturer, who purchased the 

1 f u. .of „an b «nr ra„to land of Anticosti, has let the eontrnd for beast—use it tor cuts, }o buU(J wbarveB’ mllhli houses,
semtdies, galls, and anything requiring j, reported that a large steel vessel, 
a liniment It will cure, as it sooths the property of Mr Menier, will arrive 
a an 1 menu. 1 „ , p at Quebec early this spring, and will
and does not rritate the least. J. 1. pjy between that port and Anticosti. 
Lamb & Son, proprietors. | casualties.

1832.
TRADE AND COMMERCE.

Is the Only
we take the

True Blood Purifier
Prominent! yto^t h» pu Lite eyet ods^

Hood’s Pills HUTCHESON * KI8RE-K 
Holicilors for Kxeeutore •£

Levi Stevens, Deoeasetl.

*
House to Rent

A gooil house to 
street, containing9

.mBrunswick lumbermen predict 
business this summer. Ai- WARREN’S 4New

li. Henry 
of linni and 

slat ion.
rent in I Ho.

water, convenient 10 l"iuls
in tit. 

usand. by , cutting straits, 
managed to free his horse, which he 
rede home, leaving the cutter behind.

- Rev. L. A. Bet's, ot Brockrill<\
A tin

oldUnited States to take part In the great 
firemen's tourney in June next at Lon

don. Thus far he has met wTtTi gratify
ing success.

Bees for Sale

to’suit purdiasera at a Ureal B.irgain. Apply

PILLS.li.VNKINt; A Nil FINANCE.
A branch of the Bank of Hamilton 

Will probably be opened at Winnipeg. 
The Bank of British North America 

at Bosnia nd, B.C., 
at Important min-

A most positive Remedy for all 
tfornm ol Debility arining from an Im
poverished and Deficient Blood supply.

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Nervous Prosination, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, Backache, Mus-, 

I eular Weakness. Female Irregularilii«, 
Lung Troubles, Headache, etc.', are 
all removed by their systematic use.

REFERENCES :
R. Ferguson, G.T R. Agent, Mai 

lorytown, Out.
Thomas Fortune, WntforJ, Out. 
William Bigford. Junetown, Ont.
H. Earl, Escott, Out 
Henry Powell, < ’aintow-n, Ont. 
Arthur McNiehol, Escott, Ont.

. . , , , Hiram McGill. NN ales. Que.
Ca .tad tan”. "■ Ettigf,, Mott.mU, Qtut.

in, and Quebec cap- nientu tlieinto, 1 hvn-hy give noti«-«- that tint t) VViltse Athens, Out.
„ .TU*.».' yc22ra u ‘h« S.' Cottnot-, Central Hotel, Rt-ock

5TWH h“ ville, Ont.
of the Windsor, liceiibus for the ensuing year. Charlie McGlary, Lansdowne, Outhas reached To- I also give notice that J. <4. Holland ha« ap- T i>,, A . 1 . .

for a plied for a tavern license for tin* town of flan*' «'• i alteiHOli, Athens,Out.
-. iïSÏÏ SW.™,”* Cl‘“s- j '-''oi-w''-

shill of Elizaoethiown.
Toial number of licenses issued during I he 

current year was forty-four, and the total 
number of anlieations for licenses for the 

sing year forty-five.

has opened a branch 
the first bank in th 
Ing camp.

Among the volunteer militia officers 
who recently finished their course at 
Woleeiey Barracks, London, w4r«- Lieu
tenants Ostrander of the 16th Battal
ion, Boyd and Duff of the 90th, Strick
land of the 34th, and Mason of the 
33th.

■V',râ
Athens April 61 Ii 1896

To Rent.neg&u
Yates. The time allotted each sj>eaker
was twenty minutes, with five minutes the syrup and sugar 
at the conclusion for a reply by the Ontario and Quebec is the best in 
leader of the affirmative. Each debater Canada. A» a lesult, though the retail 

upied full time, aud would have, if dealers buy all kinds, irrespective of 
permitted, spoken beyond the limit origin, they advertise it all as being 
fixed. All spoke with clearness, energy “Eastern Townshijw ” make. Our 
and, force, and the manner in which the farmers invest thousands of dollars in 
points advanced were presented bore tin storage tanks, patent eva|torator«, 1
:itTubtatwa&nde‘'Æïïs t k-;Æ ^ yU*.

 ̂To CJtsst, \ "X ùlz, » «r
cotietdei- the comparative-merits o^tkç aKew Jr. Sveond Clara.-Pe.rl F«r. J«.ie toThu'critici,,,, somotimea ,’naile Ep- „„
subjec as ptesen e , a t - i , (■ Western Ontafio MiddletAi. Nellie Bullis, Claude Gord- worth League meetings were nothing ing In
engthy absence returned wtth averdmt unsuttohle lands of Western On to rv Minnie Wiltse, Arlisaa Hagartnan. more than “sparking schools," put in a Tm. large stone bridge 
m favor of the affirmative. Some ex- Ouo quart of tome of Urn jUe »ti,« 'pirst Book, Part IL-tie,tie Yo ,„g, ! strong defence for them even on that 
relient voca and tnstrumentol mu te rateüd u i» *** “ Rose Johnston, Oscar Coleman, Blake I line. He said it was better to get a Mr? Johnson,
was rendered l*viou./to and at he ahn» "tapkt ayrai' McLaughlin, AddieFoley, Luo, Young, wife out of the League than out of the
conclusion ol the débité. After the laiml “f« .. , ,. ,. t ' 0. Rappel. J/evi Wiltse, Edna Fair, B. I ball room, and it was equally as wise kllled‘ *
finish of the programme, Pçinctpa Pending concerted action on the part I F - j for a voting woman tit pursue the same Mr Alex, nobiiiard, M.P.P tor Rus-
Mills, on behalf of the school, thanked of skilled produce™, »e think the use u k part I :fwtn McLean ' course when selecting a reliable help- Belli, was wised with paralysis on hjw- Misery to... nomimny.
thanked the chair man, jury and those of ^Utoguisbuig ^ Ef ' Emrat McTea“ ^.n ! “ ifor life- He JL. confident that ^ ESXZ'SXJST*0-evening! SaÜîSîÏÏÏÏl'tfSHZZ Jam*, Fr^die Pickett drame Arnold ' a'Ull.e -W-*. IK | «

to a teloae by the singing of the national as an esteemed delicacy on many tables Gordon holey, Winnie Wijtse, Manleth meetings was all g , Michigan Central near Ksseir and was the rack most o< the time,
anthtuç. *'• * to which it has long been s stranger. Betney, James McLean. word to say against it. killed. He .was » yeeri oM.

what he Invl u
iïsrtr^rfsttr'imÆœ
sion given Isl of ApriDJ

occup
i’ohsv: N, Athens.

HVOHTH AND FASTI M EH.i£L -— "whist congress of 21 teams of four 
men each, was held

H. O’Lo 
been elec
Lacrosse. Association.

A professional baseball league, com
posing the clubs of Hamilton, Galt, 
Guelph aLnd London, has been formed. 
Leo. Kleeman, Guelph, is hon. presi
dent, and Bert Sheere, London, preei-

R. A. Robertson has 
president of the 
men’s Aeeoclatlo

For Saleetc.
«el,

In Toronto on Fri

St. * Bull coming three years. Black crossed 
rohireand Holstein. Apply to

JAM. A.*\VIHHT. Trevelyan l\<>.
Catharines, has 
of the Canadian

Duglilin of St 
ted president A5i

License District Brock
ville and Leeds.

Ottawa byG. Cloutier was killed at 
jumping off à moving train.

Patrick Connors was killed on 
nd' Trunk Railway at Hamilton.

1rs, a well-digger, lost his 
d through the earth cav-

V
the/ -

Franklin Bei 
Burfor

on top of him.
on the Grand . 
'astie Station,°of

b- en aiby the freshet.

an engine and Instantly J/ ronll, nn hie trip V 
Canadian

PIIEPAKED OVI.V KÏ

J.J. WAEEEN
JUHETCWN • Ont.

;%

PHILLIPS, 
Inspector.

Dated at Cuintowo this 2nd day of April, 1696,
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